In this study, radio frequency magnetron sputtering was used to prepare Al-Si film negative electrodes and the effect of pre-sputtered Al thin film on the charge-discharge capacity characteristics are discussed. The pre-sputtered 40 nm Al thin film not only reduced the resistivity of the composite negative electrode film, but also prevented peeling between the Al-Si films and Cu foils. In addition, annealing in the vacuum led to an improvement on the index of crystalline (IOC) of the negative electrode matrix and enhanced the diffusion of the pre-sputtered Al film. The annealed Al-Si film with diffused Al film saw an enhancement in the bonding characteristics at the interface stability and the charge-discharge cycling life at high temperature (55 C).
Introduction
Many alloy systems are being developed to replace graphite as the anode in lithium rechargeable batteries due to their better capacity (Sn-Cu, [1] [2] [3] [4] Li-Sn, 5) Cu-Sb, 6) Mg-Si, 7) Li-Si 8) ). Notably, Si-based intermetallic compounds (IMC) possess excellent capacity (Li 4:4 Si: 4200 mAh/g) and continue to be investigated. In addition to Si, Al has become attractive gradually owing to its excellent capacity (Li 2:25 Al: 2235 mAh/g). When the ratio of Li/Al is 2.25, the storage of Li ions for Al is at its maximum. This means that Al has less restraint for the insertion of Li ions, even less than that of Si. But the cycleability and irreversible capacity of Al still are lower without any doping. So, doping the second element in the Al negative electrode is able to improve the reliability. Some Al-based systems like Al-C, 9) Al-Fe 10) and Al-Sn 11) have been studied so far. However, the Al-Si system has still not been examined. The present anode material was prepared using Al-based binary film on the Cu foil. Si was adopted as the second element because of its good capacity. According to the literature, 8) the violent volume variation of Li 22 Si 5 compound is greater than that of LiAl compounds during main lithiation/delothiation (LiSi is 4.4:1 and LiAl is 1:1). Although Si is not as good a choice for the negative electrode matrix material as Al, it is a suitable choice for the second element in the Al-Si active-active negative electrode system (low volume variation at a single voltage). In addition, one study of Al film 12) revealed that heat treatment can improve the interface bonding property between Al and Cu foil, and also increase the vertical conductivity. Thus, this paper not only investigates the charge-discharge characteristic of Al-Si negative electrodes, but also studies the effects of pre-sputtered Al film and the annealed behavior, so as to further understand the potential of the cycling life at high temperature (55 C) for use as a thin film negative electrode material.
Experimental Procedures
AlSi composite film of 400 nm was sputtered on 10 mm Cu foil without any treatment. The 360 nm AlSi Al film (presputtered 40 nm Al film between the AlSi composite film and Cu foil) was compared with the AlSi film. Some AlSi Al films were annealed at 200 C for 1 h in a vacuum and were designated as AlSi Al -H. The cell configuration was showed (Fig. 1) . The structure was conformed to the standard and the interelectrode distance was at 25 mm. Each film was cut for charge-discharge testing. The composition of the electrolyte was LiPF 6 +EC+DEC (EC : DEC ¼ 1 : 1 vol.).
The micro-morphology and interface characteristics of the AlSi films were investigated by SEM-EDX and FIB (focused ion beam). The phases and IOC of the un-annealed and annealed films were analyzed by thin-film XRD. The angle of incidence was 1 . The velocity of scanning was 4 /min and the range was from 20 to 100 . ESCA was adopted to detect the variation of elements distributed over the interface after annealing. A constant current was used for electrochemical C (room temperature) and 55 C (high temperature). In addition, the resistivity of the thin film was measured using a four-point probe and each datum was average of at least 3$5 test results. Figure 2 shows cross-section images of AlSi film and AlSi Al film. The 40 mm pre-sputtered Al film in Fig. 2(b) is not obvious because the thin film had a low IOC which resulted in low conductibility. EDS analysis of the surface of the AlSi film and AlSi Al film is shown in Table 1 . The later sample, AlSi Al film, with pre-sputtered Al film possessed a greater fraction of Al than the former did. The measured resistivities of both samples are shown in Table 2 . The resistivity of AlSi Al is lower than that of AlSi due to the diffusion of some Al atoms from the pre-sputtered Al film. Another reason is that when the Si fraction of the AlSi Al film is more than 30 at%, the resistivity increased substantially. After pre-sputtering Al thin film then performed the annealing, this not only stabilize the IMCs, but also made the film matrix uniformly. Notably, the annealed treatment also improved the conductivity of AlSi Al film.
Results and Discussion

Structure characteristics
Thin-film XRD showed peaks for the Al layer and Cu foil but no peaks for Si appear (Fig. 3) . After annealing, a Si peak for AlSi Al -H film was still not observed. In fact, the same thing has been noted in other studies. We can say with a fair degree of certainty that Si within the film matrix not only was nanoscaled, 13) but also had an amorphous structure. 14, 15) After annealing, only the crystallization of Al was improved. This is why the Al peak of the AlSi Al -H film was higher than that of the AlSi Al film. Before and after test, the Al peaks didn't shift revealing the value of 2 didn't change during testing (the aluminum lattice had no obvious change). Based on the Al-Cu phase diagram, it was believed that the IMC layers appeared at the interface between the pre-sputtered Al layer and the Cu foil. Notably, the thickness of Cu/Al IMC layers was very thin (<3 wt%) and there was no corresponding peak of IMCs in the XRD pattern. Figure 4 shows the charge-discharge curves of the AlS l film and AlSi Al film with the 1st, 5th and 30th cycles at 25 C. Based on the Refs. 15), 16), the lithiation/delithiation voltage of Al is 0.2 V/0.48 V and that of Si is 0.05 V/0.3 V. It is clear that Si didn't react with Li ions in the film and merely played the role of buffer. In Fig. 4(a) , there are two voltage plateaus present at the 1st cycle, but none at others. We suggest that the reaction SEI film was performed during the initial cycles. After the charge-discharge reaction began to stabilize gradually (SEI reaction had finished), a voltage plateau appeared at 0.2 V in the lithiation curve. At a higher number of testing cycles (Fig. 4(b)(c) ), the plateau width of AlSi and AlSi Al were different (from AlSi Al $ AlSi to AlSi Al > AlSi).
Effect of pre-sputtered 40 nm Al film
According to reports, 16, 17) the voltage had rose when the reaction Al þ Li ! LiAl was performed. In other words, more LiAl phases formed in the AlSi Al film causing a wider plateau at 0.2 V. Figure 5 shows the charge-discharge capacities as a function of cycles at 25 C. During the 30 testing cycles, the capacity of AlSi reduced considerably (983 ! 235 mAh/g), but that of AlSi Al remained constant (663 ! 598 mAh/g). Obviously, the pre-sputtered 40 nm Al film offered an enhancement to the charge-discharge cycling life.
3.3 Annealing mechanism and high temperature cycling life Due to the AlSi Al film possessing a better charge-discharge cycling life, annealing was performed to understand the effect of crystallization. After annealing, the cross-section characteristics of AlSi Al -H were observed using a FIB as shown in Fig. 6 . Comparing Fig. 2(b) , the pre-sputtered Al film became thicker (diffused layer form) after annealing. This means that the IOC of the matrix had been raised and Al diffused toward both the Cu foil and Al-Si film, and the diffusion path was $20 nm. So, EDS analysis of the surface of the AlSi Al -H film and AlSi Al film yielded similar results (Table 1 ). In addition, the diffraction peak of Al (AlSi Al -H film) was higher and wider than prior to annealing (AlSi Al film). We may say that the IOC was improved after annealing. This is why the resistivity of AlSi Al -H was lower than the other films (Table 2) . Based on one Ref. 18) , the IOC and the resistivity of a film are inversely proportional. Table 2 and Fig. 3 show that the AlSi Al -H film possessed a higher IOC and lower resistivity than those of AlSi Al . In order to examine the crystallization effect of annealing on the charge-discharge characteristics, the charge-discharge curves (Fig. 7) and the capacity as a function of cycles (Fig. 8 ) at 25 C were compared under different cycles. Notably, the charge-discharge performance of the AlSi Al -H film and the AlSi Al film were similar at room temperature. To understand the high temperature mechanism and the contribution of the diffusion layer, a charge-discharge cycling test was carried out at 55 C. Figures 9 and 10 show the charge-discharge curves and the capacities as a function of cycles for the AlSi Al -H film and AlSi Al film at the 10th cycle. Clearly, when the reaction started, the high temperature cycling life of the AlSi Al film decreased dramatically. In the other hand, the voltage plateaus of both lithiation and delithiation of the AlSi Al -H film were much wider than those of the AlSi Al film (Fig. 9) . Compared with the AlSi Al film, the AlSi Al -H film had better structure and had a more stable charge-discharge cyclic performance (Fig. 10) .
In fact, there was no evident showed the short circuit resulted from the dendrite in this study. When a full cell was constituted with the Al-Si alloy negative electrode and a positive electrode (ex: LiMn 2 O 4 ), the effect of dendrite would not happen. This is the main reason that the presented paper was able to prevent the problem of dendrite. In addition, annealing not only induced the Al diffused layer and raised the degree of crystallization, but also increased the high temperature cycling life. So, the pre-sputtered Al film given annealing treatment was able to improve the interface bonding characteristics. In addition, the pre-sputtered Al layer had formed stable IMCs to enhance the interface bonding after annealed. So, the diffused layer (interface zone) was able to resist the excessive stress between copper current collector and alloy film. For applied science fields, ESCA of the AlSi Al -H film was performed to understand the variation of elements distributed over the interface after annealing (Fig. 11) . It revealed that the Al diffused layer was at 80 nm (before annealed, the presputtered Al film was at 40 nm). This high temperature stable diffused layer enhanced the Al/Cu and Al-Si/Al interface bonding and allowed the matrix to maintain performance in a difficult environment. Figure 12 shows the discharge capacities of all films after cyclic testing (30 cycles at 25 C; 10 cycles at 55 C). At room temperature, the pre-sputtered 40 nm Al film considerably improved the discharge capacities obviously. At high temperature, the capacity of the un-annealed AlSi Al film did not improve the cycling life. After annealing, the high degree of crystallization and the Al diffused layer led to stable and excellent charge-discharge characteristics (high temperature life increase 280%).
Conclusion
Pre-sputtered 40 nm Al film was able to enhance the charge-discharge characteristics at room temperature. After annealing of 200 C-1 h, the conductibility and crystallization of the film had increased, which induced a high temperature stable Al layer. The AlSi Al -H negative electrode not only had higher IOC but also possessed better interface bonding characteristics. At higher temperatures, this complex matrix conduced to a stable and excellent charge-discharge life.
